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OFFICIAlS OF COBB
SEEK CLEW TO MOB
After the Coroner's Inquest
Failed to Bring Out Information,. Officers Pledge to
Make Diligent Search.
"Cobb county ottlclals are going to
do their utmost to apprehend the lynchers of Leo Frank. The sheriff's office
ancl lhe town police force have been
actively Investigating the tragedy since
the moment the body was discovered. IC
the perpetrators are not brought to
book, It will not be the fault of the
Cobb county authorities."
This was the statement of Deputy
Sheriff George N. Hicks, of :\farietta,
to a reporter for Tho Constitution yesterday morning at the close ot the coroner's Inquest Into the Frank lynching
which found that he came to his death
at the hands or "unknown parties."
The deputy was giving the reporter a
list ot the proposed grand jurors who
are being summoned to serve upon. a
jUr)' specially called to probe the Frank
case.
•
The jur)' list Is composed of some of
the best known and most sub•lanlial
residents of Cobb county, mof't of then1
.being farmers, with a few merchants.
and one capitalist.
:'i:early all have
been residents of Marietta and Cobb
county all their Jives.
.
The list has been prepared after a
Jong study, and, according to the deputy sheriff, contains the names of somo
ot Cobb county's "most fearless men."
The special jury is ,Jieini,w subpoenaed
at the order of Judge T. H. Patterson,
presiding over the Blue Ridp;o circuit
superior court, who has expre~~ed a determination to go lo the bottom of the
Frank slaying. The jury list was revis.ed and supervised by him.
~lects Xext \\'ednc•«lny,
The grand Jury will meet next Wednesday morning . a.t 9 o'clock In tho
courthouse· .'.at l\larletta. There will
p~obably bo a hundr"d witnesses called
li.wm •. t.ht~~-J!.ll.fl., .t).te. in vestlgli:-,
:fflinWllrb-o'~conil'uct<!a ·by· Solicitor General Herbert Clay, with legal assisance
employee! ·Ill' the county commission.
The following men were being summoned by the !'herlfC's office Tuesday
afternoon to servo upon the jur:r.
J. H. :llnbry, farmer; F. L. Jolly,
f11rmer; \\'. P .. ,\}rover•.. farmer; ·w. J.
Bishop, Interurban conductor; John
Gann, cit~· marshal, ·:!lfapleton; W. J,
Tapp, farmer; A. H. l\1cCleslty, fnrmer;
IR. P. Norton, farmer; John H. Terry,
I fnrmer; \V. H. Robertson, farmer; ·w.
T. Boring, farmer; :!IL S. Austin, farmer;
\Y. B. r,unsford; retired farmer; R. P.
:\lcl.,nin, farmer 'and ex·representatiYe
front Cobb county; D. C. Brown, farmer;
w. P. fl1\\'is, merchant, AusteJI; B. V.
Hopkino, capitalist and ex-banker; !If.
D. ,Jefferson, merchant, Acworth; J. F.
Collins, merchant, Acworth: \V ••r. Frey,
farmer and ex-sheriff Cobb county.
•Tudge Patterson, who is now presiding o\'"r court In Cummings, the county
seat o( Gwinnett, has heen in frequent
touch with ll!arietta and Cobb county
officials by long-distance \ telephonn.
H<' will return :\londay in li'nl,c to call
the special seesion of court anrl to
chargP the special grand jury,
·without being able to elicit Crorn any
one or elcvC'n wlt11es:o>es n single clew
as to the Identity of any per~on connectNI with the lynching of Leo :\I.
Frank, nenr this cio· Inst Tll('Fday
morning, Urn coron<'r's jury em1ianelcd
to inquire into the matter renclerrd a
VC'rdict toda\' that Frank eame to his
death hy ll°nnging nt the hnncls of
pllrties unknown.
Cill' nnd count}· officials t<'stlfiecl
that tlW\' had endca\'ored diligently to
get at t'he facts ot th~· lynching, but
so far their efforts had been of no
a\·aiJ.
Deputy Sheriff Hicks and City :\larshal t.ooney stated they w<:>re working
hard on the case, but at this time could
thro\\· no light on the lclentit}' of the
parties who participated In the lynching,
1

Sil"' )fob Rt lti< U'ork,

The nearest disclosure as to what
happened In the oak grove near th••
Frey gin came trorii .T. A. Il<'nf'on, a
:\lnrietta merchant, who dro\'c by the
place soon after the lynehing party
hncl parked Its automobiles by the
ronilsicfo and hacl !Pd Frank to the tree
where dl'ath awaited him.
::llr. Den.on sni\l he hnd a "pr<"ltl'
good suspicion" as to whnt was goingon, but he didn't stop to see it and he
didn't recognize anybody in the pa-rty.
The text of the jury's verdict was as
follow~:

"State ot Georgia, Cobb count}·.
"'In a('corllance with the lnqulsltlon tnken

thlR 1 ith day of Augu~t. 1916, and comph!ted this :?4th da.y ot August, 1915, be-

fore John A. Booth. coroner or said county,
upon the botly or Leo M. Frank, who was

h1mged hy the neck untli dend in a. cluster
ot wood~ nbout two miles ~nst of Marietta,

In ,.;aid county, and near what ts known
us ,V.•T. l;-rey's gin on the Hoewell • pubUc
road, upon the oaths of Dr. ,,... It. Perl<lnson, J, N. Gantt, .r. A. G. Heard, B. Y.
Greer. J. F. Sha.w and G. A. Grtrfln, sworn.
according to Jaw as jurorA, and charged by

.John A. Booth to Jnqulre when and how
and In what manner the sahl J.-eo ~r. 1'... rnnk
came .to hht death. That the snld jurors
n!ore~altl ma.kc nnd return the followlnc
pre:;entntents tn reference to the atoresatd
matters nnd things concerning which wo
wero s\\"orn to Inquire by the said John A.
Booth, coroner. \\'e attach the evidence addul'ed at this Inquest to this, our fnqulsttlon, nnd mnlte the same a nart or It
""\\·e, tl10 JUrOrH RfOre~ald, Upon our onths
E>B)' thnt Leo M. Frank dld, on the 11ui
day o! Allgust, 1915. Jn said count3'·. come
to hl!-t <.h·alh hy Lt"Jng hanged by the neck
until dead, Uy unknown parties."
Attorne~· John 1'. Dorsey, o( lllariettll,

wn~ present as representative or the
state, of Geo1·gia, Solicitor Herbert
Clay, of the Blue Ridge circuit being
in attendance at court in 1'~orsyth'
count)'.
Gordon Gann acted as special attornc~ for· Coroner Booth.
,

Ur. J;:ltler

011

Sinnd.

1

The jury was composed or six residents or the couuty, Dr. \V. H. Perkinson being the foreman.
Dr. C. D. Elder wus t_he first witness
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called to the stand. He testified to
viewing the body of Frank while It
was still hanging in the oak grove
near the Frey gin. Dr. Elder did not
know Frank personally, but was told
the body was his. He was not present
when the body was cut dowp.. When
he arrived on the 'scene of the lynching
the body was still warm.
J. Bart \Vlng, a Cobb county commissioner, was the next witness. He also
was among the first to reach the scene
of the lynching after 'the body was dis·
CO\'<!l"ed.
"Do you know anything about the
hanging?" he was asked.
"Nothing."
"Is there anything you woul<\ like to
state to the jury.
lir. \\'fng hes!lated a moment. Then
he said:
•
·
"Nothing except that that morning
on the road 1 saw se\•crnl nutomoblles
on. the Roswell road going In the di·
rection of llfarlctta."
"\\"hat time was this?"
"Between
6;30 and ; o'clock In the
0
:
mornfng.
u\Yht:rc were you at Ute time?"
"I had been fi>ihlng with Bob Coch-

ran, a neighbor. \Ve were in a buggy
11nd I had driven my horse Into a creek
to water him when three or four automobiles went by. \\'e were forty Ol'
fifty yards off the road. Bob Cochran
said to me, •r wonde1· what all that
crowd Is.' I salcl, 'Look like Joy riders
to me.~"
"Could you tell who were In the

machfncsr'
":>:o sir, I couldn't tell whether t.hey
were ncgroe>s or \\'hite people.''
l"r"y (;11lled tu Stnnd.
\V. J. l!'rcy, owner of the place or.

which l'rnnk was lynched nnd rtigardcd as the star witness of the Inquest,
next was sworn. :\Ir. Frey an ex-sheriff of the county, took the stand in
his shlt·t >ileeves.
"lit-. Frey," ilsked Acting Solicitor
Dorse~', "did you know Leo :M. I•'rank?"
"I attended his trial In Atlanta two
days, but 1 didn't know him."
"You wel'e among the first to discover the body?"
"Well, sir, when I got there with
Gus Benson and \\·altei- Gann, there
wasn't anybody In the gro\·e but Leo
:u. Frank."
"\\'hen .dl<i you first know anything
hn.d ha1>1•encd that 1nornlng?u
"I think it w·n" about 5 o'clock that
morning llll' brother telephoned me the
state prison. farm had been broken Into
nnt1 f~rnnk fnkf'>n nnt'"
~-.:-whD..C<i1c1--yoil. d~;--i:hen ?"

-

"Didn't do anything, but went on
about rr:y lrnslness nt home. ·waiter

Gp.nn: u tru\'eling mun front Augusta.
was "isiting at my J>lace. I linr right
on ll1" main road. :\11·. Gun11 and . I

~~:~~~1 i~h~!~~f~~.ldf~1~~1~t,1~~~c:'if11~so'~~~;~

wh!?.7.lng by the place. The)'
nbout fort~· yards apart."

WCI'!\

fo~~{1 ~~ ;f~~v~~itt·r':.~k ~~~. ~~ ..~~~el'riv~~~I
1

1

1

rear seut of one of the passing earl',

a :n:rn hl'in){ un either side of him.

••Ho\v was Prank clrcsscd'!" .
"Looked 1rn If he had on n thin shirt
of some sm·t. He \\'as barl'hcadeil."
Didn't Hecni.."tllzc 'fbO!•e ln-Cnll'H.

you lrno11· at
Iwn:;:"DidJf'rnnl\:'!
..

the time this man

"I thoui.:ht it was him, but l couldn't
rec'..n.nli::c hirn!'
"Did you recognize nu~· of the other
rHu·th!::: in the

··:xo. si1·:·
.. no

~,-o.u

.. Xo. sjr."
"\Vr1·e thf'Y
··~o.

C!lt'S't~

know now- who they wcrc?

0

·

n"?ns~ted? ..

sir. Lut' the.r all wore goggles

and their fncca "·ere co,·ered with red
cl ust~
"What did you do next·!" Frey was
asked.
11

••J turned to \\.alter Gann and sa.icl,
'Lct'r:: go to the hou~~~ there's ~on1e

thlng going to he doing-.' We went to
the house and :llr!( Frcv had breakfast
UH in nhout n\•e minutes.
\Ye
ale and I got my car !'tarted and we
1rnt uut for :\Jnrlelta."
:llr. l•'rcy snld he p:issed the actmLI
scene of the h::inging without noticing
an,-thing out· or the wn~·.

rcndy for

S:in· CnrK Pn~kt~d nt Scene• .
J. A. Benson. a llarletta merchant
known as Gus Den~on. was the next

witness. He drove in from the coun·
try some minutes after the lynching
11mrty J>n~se<l the ·Frey place.
' H. H. Looney, city marshal of llarletta, said he knew nothing of the
1;·1\chlng until after the bod)• was dls-

covere1l.

·

"You are bending your best efforts
to discover who took part In this
transaction?" suggested .l!r~ Dorsey.
0

\"es~

sir}'

"'Veil, is there nny light you can
throw on the situation at this time?"
"No, sir; this tran~nction was really
outside the cit)' limits, but we are cooperating with the county officials.''
lluyor ·I,;. l'. Dobbs, of :llarlettu, who
Is also a state sl!uator, said that when
)1e first heard <>f the lynching he
thought the stor~· was a hoax.
"l met Deputy 8heriff Hicks." said
the mayor, "and asked him about It.
He said he knew nothing. I suggested
that we get a l'Ur and go out to the

f~:;;,r t~~~· ,:~~:~~:,!' g~t tt~~/lhthea\o~{!~,

folk would hu,·e a good laugh on us.:
I didn't bcllc\•e we would find Frank,'
but when we got to the oak thicket
there he was hanging by the neclc.
1

10 0

of ..g~P~fiua~r;~. rr.,,J! 'h~~e a okne c~ftlf~
our powe1· to find out who composed
the party that hanged Frank. I told
llarslrnl f,oone~· to ·instruct the entire
police force to get nil the information
~~ts~~~;~_.'!lld report to me the slight"Have you received a report?"
1

HXo, sir. not yet.u

!

"ls there anYthln~ else you would
like to say.''
•
"I hn»c seen In the papers that a
lot of automobiles were missing from
llnrlcttn the rllorning of the lynching.
1'hc truth ls we didn't miss a single
ettr. I have no !clcn. whether lfarietta

F.i 0 f~fs 0 ir~~~~~ffog,eo~Ied~te~gt e~,~f1~~~

the :.\larietta 1>eoplc are an)· more reSJ)Onsiblc for thls than people of the
cot•nty or any other county. \\'c don't
know who did thl>t. It ma~· ha\'C been
peor>le from another county
who
hroni::ht F'nrnlt to this count\'.
"\\'c arc <lolng 1111 Wf' eai1. gcntlcnwn. but. of CPlll'SC, YOU know thl'SG
things are lrnrd to find out.''
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